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ThrrirrsOUßGlt *DAILY-MORNING' POST.
BIGLER, & BItiVER

AIciNDAY MORNING;JIJNE 8,1646

j' V. B. Pra.aran, Agent foroountry newspapers,
is the Agent for the PittsburghtDaily Morning Post,
and:Weekly Mercury and. ManUfacturer, id receive
adrertisoments•and subscriptions. Hie has officea in

Nava , YORK, at the Coal Office, 30 Ann street, (ad-
joiningthe. TribuneOffice.) • .

Bosroti, No. 12, State street.PIULADELPHIA, Real Estate and Coal Office, 59
Pine street.

Ilararateat, S. E. corner Baltimore and Calvorts,
w:lere our paper. can.be seen, and toms off adverti-
shag learned.

PITTSDUIII7H AND CONSELLTVILL RAIL DIAL).

To•Dwrrow is the day. Be on:the ground early,
if you wish to have stock in the Pittsburgh and
Corinellsville Rail Road. The Commissioners
will meetat the Board of Trade Rooms to-morrow

morning at 10 o'clock, A. M., when andwhere

the subscription books will be opened..

Theatr

SEMRIFFALITIr:
3fr. Editer:—Having been a devoted :friend of

Rody Parterrum, for the office of Sheriff: in.a• for-
mer occasion, I beg leave to bring him before the
Democratic convention egain, for a nominaiton for
that office. I feel confidentthat if placed beforethe
people,by the cciunty Convention, he will be tri.
timphantlyelected. .A DEM9CRAT.

ryWe are authorized to state, that 'JAMES
CUNNINGHAM, of Mifflin township, will. be a
candidate for the Legislature, if .nominated by--:-the
Democratic Convention. ~my2s---'

CORONER
We have been requested to announce the name

of AeDaeW M. Joims•rox, as a candidate for the

office of Coroner subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention. june 2-tc.

CORONER
We have been authorized to state that Davin

HimTz, Esq., will be a candidate for re-election to
the office of Coroner, subject motile decision of the
Democratic County Convention. may 11.'

Mr. PourEn, the popular, enteprising and in-

defatigable manager, who is ever exerting himself
to please and gratify the wishes and desires of

his patrons, has, we are pleased tostate, effected an
re-engagement for a few nights more with the amia-

ble, and successful young American actress Iklrs.

Mowrrr, who has created' such a favorable im-

pression during her short stay amongst us, It is

so seldom that we have the pleasure of beholding
so'many graces and accomplishments in a single
actress, that we canscarcely speak of her impar-
tially. She is not like the great majority of young

actresses, who, having some merit, and it being ac-

knowledged, become so. .titlated with their owls
vanity, that they neglect 'theirprofessional studies
altogether and look Ibr applause and encourage-
ment without deserving it. There is none of this
about Mrs. Mowatt. She is a lady of real talent,

and does not seek the bubble reputation which is

acquired by strutting, striking of attitudes, accom-

panied by a bellow and a significant look ht the

audience in the expectatiOn of having such ful-

somebombast followed by a round of applause.--
It a person good to see so much good sense

manifested by one so young in the profession; her

modesty, amiability and correctness of deport-
ment are so far in advance of the generality of

young actresses who aspire to the position which
she so 'ably sustains, that we are happy to acknow-

ledge her a lady of transcendent talents, and one

which is even now an ornament to her profession
and to the American stage. ,She appears to-night

'lit the popular and successful new play of .Lore's

'&6-Vizi.," in which she performel the part of

:Margaret with so much applause during her first

engagemeut

Mankind at least that.part of you
With scalp quite bald and bare,

You can have splendid—indeed, 'tis true—.
Most glorious silky hair.

If you have dandruf on the scalp;
lithe hair turns white or gray,

To cure the scurf, and make it dark
You've but three Bits to pay.

Ifyour head is bald, the hair weak or falling,
And you would have it live,

Why, try at once a bottle of Jone's
Hair Restorative.

'Three shillings only for a trial bottle. War-.

rant it to possess the following qualities. It will
force the hair to grow on any part where Nature in-!
tended hair to grow, stop it falling off,cure scurf or,
dandruf, and make light, red or grey hair grow
dark. For dressing the hair soft and silky nothing
exceeds this. It is indeed the most economical,
yetsuperior article made for the hair., It is cheap=,
cr than the trash called hair oils, audit will keep
the hair iu order with one application, twice ae
long any other article.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-
house, 59 Liberty street, Pittsburgh head of Wood:

Principal Office, sign of the American Ea-
gle, 82 Chatham street, New York.

-SANDS Si RDINEDIN, Fifth near Market street

12.1.441 e received a large and splendid assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c., which they offer

to sell extremely low. It will be to the in erect

of those wishing to purchase to give them a call

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

Miracle—to cure Eruptions and beautify dis-
colored skin.—A valuable discovery in Chemistry
has been made lately by -M. Vesprini, an Italian
Chemist, forcuring all eruptions, and for changin&
the colcir of dark, yellow or discolored skin to a
fine juvenile and youthful cleprness. He has maciti
this in the convenient ford? of a beautiful piece of
Soap. For any old cases of eruption, such as scui-
vy, salt-rheum, erysipelas, &c. it cures wonderfully
also, freckles, tan, sunburn, morphew piruplt4,
blotches, &c.

See that lady, what a fright;
Jones'ssplendid Lily White

Would give herskin a natural auc.
But -you note, in spite of talk,
She will use the common chalk;

lhus you see her face is blue.
If that same lady. and many others, hail used

JONES'S Lily White, her face and checks would
have had (a natural,) life-like, alabaster white.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-
house, SO Liberty street, head of Wood.

Ladle• Dress Goods.

TUST received from New York by Adams &Co's
Expre ,s, the following styles of Ladies Dress

Goods, which for beauty and cheapnesi cannot be
surpassed in any of the Eastern Cities, viz:

Embroidered Gingham Robes, (new styles,)
Graduated Organdi do do;
Rich Ombri Banes (silk and wool) very cheap;
Balzarines, every price and qualill,l
Riclvstyles Rep. Cashmere and De Lains;
French Gingham and Gingham Lawns;
Paris Printed Hernanni Cobaltine, (a new arid-

de of Dress Goods, very beeutiful.)
Graduated -Muslin Robes;
White Embroidered do;

All the above goods have recently been purchased
in the New York market since the great reduction
of prices and will be sold at a small advance above
Eastern cost by

OF ALLESRENF COVNTT.
At a meeting of the . Democratic Committe of

'C. rrespondenceof Allegheny County, held on the
IGth inst. at the- Vitastdrgton Hotel, it was, on
motion -

' Resolixd, That the Democratic citizens of the sev-
eral wards of the cities ofPittsburgh and Allegheny,
and of thebormielis and township; of the County, be
requested t.Q hold theirprimary me et.ings, at the usual
places, on .utlinirry the ‘...r:itii of June next, for the

purpose of choosing the usual number of Dele-
gates -to represent the said districts in County
Convention:

Resolved., That the Delegates so elected or cho-

sen.•be, and they are hereby directed to meet in
conventrutrarmeqvcwcreari-mm,..,e,-au 1-I,..etriaL,ll.,

un Wednesday, the. 4th June nest, at 12 o clock,

11. for the purpose of nominating one person as a

•c:andidatefor Congress. Four persons as candidates
for the General Assembly,. One person as a can-1
Ilidate for Sheriff. One Person as •a candidate fur

Prothonotary. One person as a candidate for Con. 1
.oner. One person as a candidate for County Com-

missioners, and one ei son as a candidatefor Coun-

ty Auditor; als6to a point conferees, whose duty iti*di ill beto nominate, it conjunction with a like num-

ber ofconfereesfrom Butler county. One person as

a candidate for State Senator, to represent the dis-

trict composed of t ie counties of Allegheny and

Butler. JOl "g C. DAVITT, Chairman.
-S. JOYIS, Sec-y.

A MORRIS,
N. 63 Market

LAWNS—(FAST COLOAs).—Another lot Or La.v3l
?,I.rkotwarranted fast co!cr-s—which we are Be.iing at 127 c

.er ard• je:'

Lawns Cheaper than Ever.

AT A. MORRIS'S No. 63 Market sit. We have

Inow on hand the cheapest lot of Lawns ever

offered in this market. Such as arc usually sold at

321 cents we are selling at 81,50 the Drees Pattern, I
(9 yards.) Call and look at them. Je= I
JUST RECEIVED—.A. splendid assortment of

Summer Cassimerea, Ginghams, and Earns
broons, suitable for coats and pants; a large stock of
fancy Summer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths, a new ar-

ticle; Oregon Cassimeres; Gold Mixed Tweeds and
Berkshire; 10 dozen white skirt Linen Bosoms and
Collars.

Also, a great variety of fancy shirt striped Ging-
hams, zz.; a splendid assortment of Summer Cra-
vats:Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other Vestings of
superior stylus and quality; Socks, Handkerchiefs,
Stocks, Bosoms, Collars, Lisle Gloves, and all kinds
of gentlemen's wear, ready made,or got up to order
at the shortest notice, and at the

B.
lowest prices, by

W. SHAFFER,
Pittsburgh Clothing Store,

. .e 3 corner of Wood and Water EA.

6:l•Costiveness,
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has been discover&
World, which is a q
to which nearly es -
New York will b.,
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remedy speken o
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meat which their d
a false one, but is
of truth, and will
-costiveness, eholicj
ant Upon the horn.
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Soldby Wm. J 1
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net Pills in Pitt

:Itolic, indigestion, have long
skill. A medicine, however,
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nick and perfect cure for them,
cry respectable practitioner in
ar willing testimony, as they
other remedies for its use. The
is Clickener's Sugar Coated
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by a miserable quack in New
last four or five years,has made
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To the Honorabk the Judges of the Court ofGenera,

Quarter Sessions ofthe Pease, in andfor the Coun
ry ofAllegheny.
The petition of Hugh Duffy, of the 2d Ward,

city of Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humbly
sheweth. that yuur petitioner has provided himself
with materials for the accommodation of travelers
and others, at his dwelling house in the county

aforesaid, and prays that yuur Honors will be

pleased to grant him a license to •keep a public
house of entertainment. And your petitioner, as

in duty bound, will pray.

. gz:l'Bewareof
proved Sugar.:Coat.
‘ented, as both the
•fOrgeries, got u.
York, who, for th,
.his living by cou

HUGH PUFFY

couNr y.COMMISSIONER.Mr. Editor yo are authorism_ to state that the

came of Gsonol Dzsis-rox, at Pitt Township,
will be presented to the convention as a candidate

-forthe' office of ounty Commissioner subject to

. the decision of tile democratic county convention.
• 'eti-d&wtc. 1 __

We, the subscribers, citizens of the 3d Ward, do
certify that the above petitioner is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the accom-
modation of travelers arid others, and that said
tavern is necessary.

Mahlon, Rogers, James Stewart, Thomas Sim-
mins, R. H. Patterson, Johnathan Miner, Juhn
Dougherty, M. Brawdy, J. C. Roggan, James Gar-
ven, John Steen, A. Shaw, Henry Mellin. je6d3t
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General

Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in andfor the Coun-

ty of Allegheny.
The petition of Jane Alexander, of Versailes

Township, in the county aroresaid, humbly
sheweth, that your petitioner has provided herself
with materials for the accommodation of travellers
and others, at her dwelling house, in the county a-
foresaid, and prays that your honors will be pleas-
ed to grant her a license to keep a public house of

entertainment. And your petitioner, as in duty
bound will pray. JANE ALEXANDER.

We, the subscribers, citizens of Versailes
Township, do certify that the above petitioner
is of good repute for honesty and temperance, and
is well provided with house room and convenience ,

fur the accommodation of travellers and others,
and that said tavern is necessary

Jesse Sill. John Hanison, James M Laughlin,
Theodore Marlin, Thomas Clark, Samuel Stacy.
Samuel Huey, Samuel Wilson, Charles Pashold, J.

1-3 wart, Conrad Allibrant, Jacob Soles.

.„. HON. ICHARLES SHALER.

.10
'The Democratic candidate for Congress.—The

nominee of the emocratic Convention should be,

if possible, the try strongest man in the county.

We require not my an able man, but one who

unites both ability of the first order and general!
• popularity. Such ^. man is the HON. CHARLES
SHALER—Iet Democracy rally upon this able

and eloquent pion of their principles, and sue.

-ceSs is certain. le people of this District require
;his services in ;ress, and should not be denied.

d&wtc MANY DEMOCRATS.
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Nr. Editor- ise announce in your paper that

CoL. J. E. ;\.l e, a tried Democrat, will be a

candidate for Ttr Coxxissioxr.n, to serve the
•regular term .uree years, if nominated by the

Democratic Connty Convention.
je3. LOWER ST. CLAIR.

The DcirtocrCtic candidate for Congress.—The

nominee of the Democratic Convention should he,
if-possible, the very strongest man in the county.

•We require notl only an able man, but one who

unites both ability of the first order and general

popularity. 'Such a man is Col. WILSON IT-

CANDLESS-4ef the Democracy rally upon this

able and eloquent champion of their principles,
and success certain. The people of this Dig-

', trictrequire hit; services inCongress, and will not

• be denied. MANY DEMOCRATS.

jet-fiat -

Tu the Honorab!e the Judgesof the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the coon.

ty of Allegheny.
The petition of William Wilson, of the third

Ward city of Pittsburgh humblyshewcth that your
petitioner bath provided himself with materials
for the accommodation of travellers and others, at

his dwelling house in the county aforesaid, and
prays that your Honors will be pleased to grant
him a license to keep a public house of entertain-
ment. And your petitioner, as in duty bound,
will pray. WILLIAM WILSON.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the third Ward
do certify that the above petitioner is of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and is well

provided with house room and conveniences for the

accommodation of travelers and others, and that

said tavern is necessary.
James ()Tryon, JosephFleming, Thomas Elliot,

Micheal Daly, Isaac Walker,Martin Doerflinger,
James A. Knox, Samuel Hulmes, Robert Walker.
John King, Matthew Patrick, Jacob Boston.

Dfr Editor:,l You are hereby authorized to state

that the name I,of Gem JO Tot Lsnoz,e Demo-
of Jeff-

erson Township will be presented to th

crstic conventionas a candidate for the office
cor-

of

Sheriff; Gen. Large if elected; will make a

rhct.tind effmiSnt officer; hè swell known toarmthe

people, and ifin?minated, will receive the w

support of . .1 THE PEOPLE.
may

. _

A:VW-LINE CARDS for Wool Carding ofa superi-
'l or quality, just received and for sale at reduced

prince by GEO. COCHRAN,
my22 ' 26 Wood et.

IDi. LAST -N trrs m A IL.
Gen, Giiines lientoved.

~ i'""` r*

_TIONESTICUQT,N,
6 bbls Poach Brandy m•arranted imre and 8

years old: . •
4bbls Old MonongahelaRye Whiskey' from S to

11 years old.
20 bblsltedtlfied Whiskay: ' -

ror sale in quantities to euiti by'. '. MARTIN,
'egt 60 Water et.

The Washington Union of the lith instreceived
last evening.announces theremoval ofGen. Gaines
from the command of theWestern Division. Gen.

Gaines, it apperrs, hasbeen calling on and receiv-
ing troops on his own responsibilities--not au-
thorised by the Government. In alluding to this
unfortunate affair the .Union says: Checked as
this conduct was at the earliest period, still itwill'
involve the country in an enormous expense, and
throw serious embarrassments in the way of car-
rying out the arrangements made by the Govern-
ment here. After the reproof administered to

him, last summer,for his assumption of the power
of calling for State troops; after being informed, as

he then was, that General Taylor was authorized
by the President to call from the State of Texas,
Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi, Tennessee and
Kentucky, any auxiliary force he might deem ne-
cessary; after it was explicitly stated to him that
the government did not conceive that there could
be thereafter any occasion to send into Texas State

troops, unless on General Taylor's notification; after
being, in a very explicit language, told that Gener;

al Taylor's command was entirely independent of

him; that orders and instructions for that generals
conduct would emanate from the government
here, and that he (General Gaines) was directed to

abstainfrom interference with him.

It was not to be anticipated that he would
break out into a wild course of independent ac-

tion, alike unauthorized by instructions or by law;
but such, unfortunately, has been the case, and

many thousand patriotic volunteers have left their

homes on his unauthorized invitation, prepared to
espouse the came of their country in this war

against Mexico. Though the government here
deeply lament the disappointment which these
gallant men will feel when they learn that they
cannot he received into the public service, the re-

sult cannot be prevented.

BRANDY -6 pipes Pale and Dark; Brandy, part on
draught of different brands, for sale by

P. C. MARTIN;
"es' GO Water at;

CArr. SA:Tnzas.—We clip the following merit
ed compliment to Capt. Sanders from the N 0 Del

to of the •25th ult:

GITS-2 pipes of superior Holland Gin, part .On
draught, for sale by P. C. MARTIN, '

"e 5 60 Water st.

P----
--

ORT AND MADEIRA WINtS--15 qr. baskets
of Port and Madeira Wines, fir sale in quanti-

ties to suit by P. C. MARTIN,.e 5 '6O Water st.

CRAB CIDER-20 bbla of Neglers celebrated
Crab Cider, just reed and for sale by

P. C. MARTIN,
"e 5 60 Water st.

FIIIHLY FLOUR—A few bbls of family dour,
of a very superior quality, in store and for

sale by MARTIN & SMITH,
je4.4l&w 56 Wood street, bet. 3d and 4th.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES-
-45 hhdS N. 0. Sugar;

200 bids Molasses;
Just received and for sale by

MARTIN & SMITH,
je4-d&vv 56 Wood street, between 3d and 9th.

The pers:on who directs the works of General
Taylor's fortifications, is Capt. John Sanders, of
Florida, a native of Kentucky. He is represented
as a hold progresser in the science of war, at Tran•
sylvania lini‘ersity, Kentucky, and at West Point;
he was always ahead of hie class in mathematics;
at West Point he graduated second. He is the
author of the able pc,ject pointing out our defen-
ces of the Gulf and Lakes.

Collection■

VINEGAR-25 bbla Cider Vinegar, for sale by
MARTINA: SMITH,

je4-d,Sov 56 Wood street

HeMister's All-Healing Ointment.
ItSENSIBLE

T'
~.

. .preceding figure is 'green to :represent the
best PERSPlRAxicirrs. ' It isthe -great erne-

uation foi the impurities of the body. Itwill :he'
noticed that a thick cloddy mist:issues trom all points
of the surface, which indicates that this perspiration
flows uninterruptedly when .we are in health, but
ceases when we arc sick. Life cannot be sustained
without it. It is thrown off from the blood and ether
juices ofthe body, and disposes by this means, of'
nearly all the impurities within us. The language of
Scriptute is "in the Blood is the Life." If it ever be-
comes impure, it may be traced directly to the stop-
page of' the Insensibleperspiration. Thus we see, a I
that in necessary 'when the blood is stagnant, or in-
fected, is to open the pores, and itrelieves itselffrom
all impurity instantly: Its own heat and vitality are

sufficient; without ode particle of medicine, except

to open, the pores upon the surface. Thus we see

the folly of taking eo much internal remedies. All
practioners, however; direct their efforts to restore
the Insensible Perspiration: The Thompsonian, for
instance, steams, the Hydropathist shrouds us in wet

blankets, the Ilomopatisist deals out infinitlssimals,
the Allopathist bleeds and doses' us with mercury,
and the blustering Quack gorges us with pills, pills,
pills. •

To give some idea of the amount of the Insensi-
ble. Perspiration, we will state that the learned Dr.
Bewenhock; ascertained that five-eights of all we re-

ceive into the stomach, passed offby this means. In
other words, it' we eat and drink eight pounds per
day, we evacuate five pounds of it by the Insensible
Perspiration.

This is none other than the used up particles of

the blood, and tiler juices giving place to the new
land fresh ones. To check this, therefore, is to re-
tain in the system five-eights of all the virulent matter
that nature demands should leave the body.

By a sudden transition from heat to cold; the pores
are stopped, the perspiration ceases, and disease be-
ginsat once to develops itself. Hence, a stoppage of
this flow of the juices, originates so many com-

plaints.
It is bystopping the pores, that overwhelms man-

kind with coughs, colds, and consumption. Nine
tenths of the world die from diseases induced by a

stoppage of the Insensible Perspiration.
Let me ask, now, every candid mind, what course

seems the most reasonable to pursue, to unstop the
pores, after they are closed. Would you give physic
to unstop the pores? Or wouldyou apply,something
that would do this upon the surface, where the clog-

ging actually is? And yet I know of no physician
who makes any external applications to effect it.
Unger these circumstances, I present to physicians,
and to all others,McAlister's All-Healing dintment,
or the World's Salve. It has power to restore per-
spiration un the feet, on the head old sores, upon the
cheat, 111 short, upon any part of the body, whether
diseased slightly or severely. l2

It has power to cause all external sores, eicrofulons
humors, skin diseases, poisonous wounds, to dis-
charge their putrid matter, and then heals them.

It is a remedy that sweeps off the whole catalogue

of cutaneous disorders, and restore the entire cuticle
to its healthy funetions.

It is a remedy that forbids the necessity elan many
and deleterious drags taken into the stomach.

It is a remedy that neither sickness, gives inconve-
nience, or is dangerous to the intestines.

It piererves and defends the surface from all de-
rangement of its functions. The surface is the out-

let of fire-eights of the bile and used up matter with-
in. It is pierced with millions of openings to relieve
the intestines. Stop up these pores, and death knocks
at your door. It is rightly termed All-Healing, for
there is scarcely a disease, external or internal, that
it will not benefit. I have used it for the last fourteen
years for all diseases of the chest, consumption, lir
or nivel vineitheutmost danger and responsibility, and
I declare "before Heaven and man, that not in ono

single cane has it faded to beset le when the patient
was within the reach of mortal means.

I have had physicians, learned in the profession; I
have had ministers of the Gospel, Judges on the
bench, Aldermen and Lawyers, gentlemen of the
highest erudition and multitudes of thepoor, use il l
in &Try fetronty of way, and there hue been but one

voice—one united and universal voice—aaying "Mc-
Allister yourOintment is goad.

CONS'LeIPTION.—It can hardly be credited thata

salve can have army effect upon the lungs, salted as

the. ,are within the system. But if placed upon the
chast, it 'penetrates directly to the lungs, seperates
the piiiiilinftiLS particles that 'are consuming them,
and expels them from the system.

I neap not any that it is curing persons ofconsump-
tion centieually, although we are told it is foolish-
ness, I ease not what is said, so long as I can cure
several thousasid persons yearly.

HEADACH.E.—The Salve bin cured persons of
the HeadasSe"of ten years standing, and who had it'•
regularly very meeti, vs that vomiting often took
place.

Seselteseliesseands -Fear slecliseestelelaiedeV' Id,c ...as

COLD FEET.—Coneumption, Liver complaint.l
pains in the chest or side, falling off the hair, one or;
the ether always accompanies cold feet.

The Salve will cure every Lase.
In Scrottfla, Erysipplas, salt Rheum, Liver corri-1

1 plaint Sore Eyes, Quinsy, Sore Throat. Bronchitis,

i Brokeu or Sore Breast. Piles, all Chest Dieeasee, such'
as Asthma, Operessien,P ale, also Sore Lips, Chap-
ped Hands, Tumours, CutaneousEroptions, Nervous
Diseases, and of the Spine there is probably no med-
icine now kno's ii so good.

Bur,Ns.—it is the best thing in the world for
Beres. (Res.! the Directions around the box.)

PI el Ph ES- ON Tim FACE—Maseuhne Skin gross
surface. Its first action in to eipel all humor. It i
will nut cease dra.vin^. till the fact is fee front any
matter Mei two be losiged under the skin, and fee-'
quently brciik,:lg out to the surface. It then heals.
When mere is n•lt‘iing but grossness, or dull repels
sive slir;ace. it begat; to soden and soften until the '
skin becomes as smooth and delicate as a chills. 1

WORMS.—IS perenis knew how fatal most wish-'l.
Miles were. to children taken inwardly, they would

Ibe sieve to re mrt to them. Especially "mercurial ,
i lozenge‘'' calle.i "medicated lozenges," "verini-1
1 loges' pails, &c. The truth is, no one can tell, in-;
I variably when worms are present. Now let me say

to parents that this Salve will always tell if a clufd
has worms. It will drive every vestige of them a-1
way. (Itc.A.l the directions around the box.)

There is probably no medicine on the Ince of the
earth at once so sure and so safe in the expulsion of

i worms.

1 TOlLET.—Although I hare saidlittle about it as

a Bair restorative vet I m 111 stake it against the world?
They m ~,hting their Oils far and near, and mine will
restore th e bar two cases to their ono.

OLD SORES.—That some Sores are an outlet to
' the impurities of the system, is, because they cannot
pass off through the natural chanaels of the Insensi-
ble Perspiration. If such sores are healed up the
impurities must have some other outlet, or it will en-
danger life. This salve will always provide for
such emergencies.

RHEUMATISM—It removes almost immediately
the inflammation and swelling, when the pain of
course cesses. 1

FEVEBS.—In all cases of fever, the difficulty lies,
in the pores being locked up, to that the heat and
perspiration cannot pass off. If the leant moisture'
could be started the crisis has passed and the danger I
over. The All-Healing Ointment will iu all cases of,
fevers almost instantly unlock the skin and bring forth
the perspiraticn. , 1

SCALD HEA.D.--We have eared cases that ache.'
ally defied every thing known, as well as the ability
of fifteen or twenty doctors. One man told us he
had spent $5OO on his children without any benefit,
when a few boxes of the ointment cured them.

CORNS.--Occasional use of the Ointment will al-
ways keep corns from growing. People need never
be troubled with them if' they will use it.

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE.--No man can meas-
-1 ilre its value. So long as the stars roll along over

the Heavens—so long as man treads the earth, sub-
ject to all intimities of the flesh—so long as disease
and sickness is known—just so long will this good
Ointment he used and esteemed. When man ceas-
es from off the earth, then the demand will cease,
and not till then. JAMES aIcALISTER & Co.

Sole proprietors of the above Medicine. Price 25
cents per box.

CAUTION.—As the All-Healing Ointment has
been greatly counterfeited, we have given this Cau-
tion to the public that "no Ointment will be genuine
unless the names of James McAlister, or James ilite-
Alister 4- Co., axe werores with a rz:r upon :wear
label." Nov we hereby etre': a reward of 00 to

be paid on conviction in any of the constituted
courts of the United States, for' any individual coon-'
citing our name and Ointment:

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
AGENTS.—For sale in Pittsburgh by Breen & Rei

ter, corner of Liberty and St. Clair sts., and by J. H.
Cassini, corner ofWalnut and Penn sts. Hays & Brock-
way, (Druggists No 2, Commercial Row, Liberty et.;
L. WilcolJr., corner Market: and the Diamond; H.
P. Schwartz, and J. Sargent, Allegheny city: J. G.
Smith (Druggist) Birmingham: L. Schoonmaker &

Co., (Druggists,) No SI, Wood st., axe the whole-
sale agents. mar 2.0

-
s

DACON-1500 lbs prime .Sides and Shoulders,
_LP on consignment and for sale by

J. D. WILLIAMS,
je.l 110 Wood street.

DITLVERIZr.D Sugar 5 bbls received and for
sale by J. D. WILLIAMS,

je.l llO Wood et.

Px; LEAD--1000 Pigs lead for sale by

je,l JAMES MAY.

CORN-117 Sacks Corn just leceived and for
sale by JAMES MAY.

jet --- 7---*---------

piG nioN-3:2 Tons Pig Iron, jo=t received by
je-t JAMES MAY.

-

ATISSOURI Hides 411 Missouii Hides.; just re-
cei‘ed and for sale by J 'AMES MAY.

VINEGAR-29 bbls Cincinnati Cider Vinegar,
reed per steamboat Hatchets planter and for

sale by M. B. Rtir.y 8: Co,
Water et.

CLICORCHINGS-201 bbls, received per steamboat
"Tonnaleoka" and for sale by

D. THEY & Co,
, - je4 i Water at.

_ ~.

(4011S--455 micks Corn, rec'd cler sir Dominion,
1„ ) for sale by M. B. ItUUEY & Co,

je4 O7 Water st.
-

DEER SKlNS—:shales reed "ler st7FinanelM.,
for sale by M. D. RHEA' & Co,

je4 ' 57 Water st.
; ...

C.OAP.-200 boxes Chillicothe f-oap just received
0 and for sale byI le3 MILL.til & racKETsoN.

JAMES C. RICHEY, Agent and Collector, will
leave the city on Monday the 15th June, cora

tour through the counties of I.q.i.sh.ngton, Green and
Fayette. He will collect all accounts caromed to
his care on fair and reasonable t,rins. Enquire at the
office of the Morning Pot.

Ecouomtsts, Read Tbliit LIN .4.1:1) 1‘41", Lat,c,:d km con
sipainent. and for sale by

jej MILLER fr. RICKETI'ON.
No. 110. Liberty RI.Tll E subscriber is now selling Hats of the

best quality at a reduction of ten per ceut. he-
lo,: all others. Ile is now manufacturing
Neuter Beaver Hats with patent mirror in the lin.ng,
a beautiful art.cle very low. Fine No. I Bush Hau
same style and finish; No. 2 Bush do; and ever• va-

riety of pearl, blue, and white Cassnnere Hats.
KEEVILL,

Wood st. het. StAtli and Liberty.

VOL' DJN-T look nor srak. like yourself pith
your teeth out and sums sh,s-A .nrr in that

m.uluvr. G. W. DIDDLE, Dentist. fie door::
ebose the Canal Bridge, Tenn strces, verforins all
operations on the teeth, in a superior manner.

my 30-v

LOT, FOB SALE —The building lots :i0by SO 1—

it. fronting on Ban:c and Virgin alley. situated 1 Joseph Knox, formerly of Pittsburgh,

in the rear or the Second Pres. Church, on Fifth i A T FORNEY AT LAW;Carlisle. Pa„will prac-
Et . between \Vood and Market. They will be i .....1. tree to his profe3sion in the counties of Com

cola low. i her land, Dauphin, Adams, Perry and Juniata.

Enquire of causer of the Trusteer— 1 Business in those counties intrusted to into will

H. CHILDn, J. T. LOOAN, i be Attn!ed to With prumpmeis,'
J. I). WiLma-es, W. W. WILSON, I ro yi23.i..ttn&yry.
NV XLTI. 11 lIRTA,T, .ii"!" -1W Deese Goods.

"VE II" end Scrand Hand Fur-eel:re .S•ore irr irro THE LADIES.—The largest and most

.1. 11 ...h.c.ticia—Wiil Le told at 10 0 clock en i.l totem:id relcction ofpre!sGoc4zesers eeso-,
Second Hand Furniture strut. of Mr. Tim.. Peak. Ito-clay at No..ifi—-

opposite the Mayor s cam Federal at., Aile,ghenyj French Organdi Lawns, china paUenir,

City, his entire stock in trade, consisting in part I " Plain Ontbri Shaded, beautiful;

of i Another lot of those extra rich Balzorines;
Mahogany and Cherry Bureaus. 1 GU piece.' New Style Bari* Printed Lawns;
High. Low and French Pool Bell:cads, 1 One lot handsome pattern:, price Itic;
End, Dinin= , and Breakfast Tables, 1 Another lot splendid Or.aluated Organdi Boles.

Chairs. Looking"Glasses, (selling ofrif-Trie reduced price of $3,75 pattern.

Toilet Stands, Kitchen Tables, I my2't at I.I.A.BROWS & TraNErt.

Centre Table,,,, (VIA Stands. %howl+, Shawls.
Dough Trivs, Kitchen Utensils, i NTEW stria BEAUTIFUL SUMMER SHAWL:
Carpeng, Wash Tubs, Toot!, !..i.` ll in almost endless variety, opening to-daythtiopFixtures. China and Queensware, Among them arc—
Poplar Boards, &e. &c. &c.j.. 4 JOHN D. DAVIS', Auctr. I ..Splendid Herniana t . A :11, *ilk, new ari.i...e,

Packages choice pat:cni, P.erage; vi itli many

RECEIVED THIS DAY.—lteceived this day, by :other entirely - new st)les, all of which aye or

Green & Cots F.xpress, a large assortment of feted. at the lowest prices, at No. .10.

the newest styles of Nrasoils, and Paraaollettes, j mv,2n BARROWS' & 'll7lll\i'Fß

Fringed and Piiin; which we will offer at prices that i
cannot fail to please all who want a beautiful article,
at the new Dry Goods House.

G En. S. SWARTZ,
N.. 100 Market street.

rgira*old

r, PARASOL-3—Embracing, the different
*-1 modern styles in all costs, from the

most magnificent article in use. which are elegantly
t*Td, hpped, add fringed. to all qualities of less
value, varying in price to suit the purchaser. Re-

ceived at No 46. BARROWS & TURNER,

tny29 • . •

GROUND PLASTER—We have, and will be con-

stantly supplied with a first rate article of
Ground Plaster, wli!ch we will dispose of by the
ton or barrel, to suit purchasers.

MARTIN Sr. SMITH,
cl EIG Wood, bet. 3rd and 4th stn.__

frIIREAD LACES-174 piece. Linen Thread.

.1 Mull, Jaconett, Gympure and Liide Laces,

Edgings and inserting& ALSO—Slack Silk Nett

and Laces—Received at
mvti9 BARROWS& TURNER.

RNOLD,S 'WRITING FLUlD.,—Received, a

supply of Arnold's Writing Fluids and Red
luks, warranted genuine, fresh and free from mould;
for vale by JOHN H. MELLOR,

may 5 122 Wood street.

AGREAT ARRIVAL—ALL KINDS OF BOOKS
at Cook's Literary Depot, 85 Fourth st.

D'Aubigne,s Discoveries and Essays, with an in-
troduction, by Robert Baird, D. D.

Prairie Sand, by Eliza W. Farnham.
Ghronicles of the Fleet, by a Peripaticiitn, con-

taining the Ruined Merchant and the Turnkey's
Daughter. Only 121 cents.

Mammoth Brother Jonathan, for the 4th of July

--splendid engravings.
Ihe Comic Blackstone, parts S and 4, by Gilbert

Abbott, a Beckett from Punch.
The Bush Ranger of Van Diemau's Land, by Chas.

Bancroft, Esq.
Second Series Brougham's Lives of Men of Let-

ters and Science, who flourished in the times of
George. 111, by Lord Brougham, F. R. S.

Lives of the Kings of England, from the Norman
Conquests, with anecdotes of their Courts, now first

• published by Thou. Roscoe, Esq.
Illustrated Shakspeare, No. 79 and SO.
Also, a complete assortment of the cheap publi-

' cations of the day. Call and see at Cootr's, 85 4th
;I°s•

ftill NT/. CA1,1 COES—-
k_.! 100pieces beautiful patterns, light and mcdi
um Chintzs, Merrimack and other styles. Remy

ed and selling at 12ic per yard at No. 40.
in •'3 BARROWS & TURNER.

iinntel Ornaments

JUST opened a fine assortment of most beauth

fid imitation flowers in china vases under
glass covers, suitable for parlors, mantels &c.—
These flowers surpass in beauty even the finest pro-
ductions of nature, at least so say men who have

examined them. W. W. WILSON.
2741:i

Gold Pens.

DlAMOND pointed Gold Pens. ,---Constantly on

hand thebest assortment of this most invalu-
able article. There can he no more economical
pen for the business or professional man. I
have a large assortment of the very best brands

made, and having sold several gross in this
city and vicinity wb,ch have given very gen-

eral satisfaction, I can fully recommend them.
For sale wholesale or retail by

W. W. WILSON,
corner of 4rh and Market st,

A CARD

IDERSONS in want of a superior article of Wines

r or Liquors for medicinal and other purposes,
can obtain them at the Wine and Liquor Store No.
16 Market at. STERRETT & Co.

WINES AND LIQUORS—Of all kinds, qual-
ities, and price'%Tr bErtaleß loEi, TveTr t&hancot .asual

18 Market at.

For Sale.

AFINE BAY HORSE, high spirited and a

good hackney, in every way suitable for a

gentleman. Having nu use for him, he will be

will be sold low. STERRETT & CO,
m .30 .

16 Market at.

To Lot

Diamond for Glass Cutting.

TUST rece'd a fresh lot of Shaws superior gla-
t..l tiers Diamonds, selected with care. Also, a
large lot of diamond sparks, for glass cutters and

fur sale at the lowest prices
may 27 W. W. WILSON

JUST ItECEJVED
CASES Embroidered and Plain Florence and

Straw Bonnets.
10 boxes new style Ribbons.
20 " Flowers andWreathGes, at

W. H. ARRARD'S
my1279Market street.

BLEACHED SHEETINGS AND SHISATING.—
The attention of purchasers is invited to our

geral stock of these Goods.
4-4 superior Sea Island Shirting Muslim;

15-16 <i It 61, iiit

7-5
12-4 Hamilton Sheeting;
5-4 ii ii

9.8 64

mar 17 SHEA & PENNOCK.

Vonit T E subscriber, being about to decline I
alt housekeeping, offers to let the two-story

Brick House now occupied by him, containing two

Parlors, Dining Room, two Bed Rooms and 'Kit-
chen, with finished attick. For further particu-
lars apply to JACOB WEAVER;

my3o 18 Market st.

p0COFFEE-651 bockeagsptsntiorio green Rio.
Ildgovernment Java.

Arriving and for sale by
LAMBERT & SHIPTON,

133 and 135 Wood at.

WOOL, WOOL, WOOL—The highest pricein
V cash paid for clean washed Wooli at the old

Wool Warehonse, Liberty street, opposite the foot
of sth at., by MURPHY& LEE.

SOAPS-110 boxes No. I Rosin;
20 " Almond, Toilet and Palm.
50 " Hyder Shaving.

In store and for sale by
LAMBERT & sinrToN

OFFEE—Prime green and pale Rio;
" Old Gov. Java;

‘• Laguayra;
Maracaibo;

For family use, and for sale by
THOS. MILLER,

may Id. corner of Wood and 4th sts

rpEAS—very fine Young Hyson,
1 Imperial and Black. For sale by
may 16. THOS. MILLER.

MUTS—Filberts, Cream Nuts,
1 4 Eng, Walnuts, Pecons, Almonds.

For sale by • THOS. MILLER,
may 16. cor. Woodand 4th sts

_~w.,r.~-ti:~`^::~,=n'n-e:ic_:_-'" ,r„~a~: ,i,•,~ ,:.,."<~:~ ,:i.r..:e.-.,...;,,.,~5> ,,.~;,c~c5.a• ~,,~?+,.

M. MeDON.A.LII, Ben and Brass
Founder, First street, near Market, is
prepared to make Brass Castings and
Brass works generally on the most
reasonable terms and shortest notice
He invites machinists and all those

using brass works to give him a call, as he is de-

termined to do all work in his line eery low.
may 27-ly
n'Ari apprentice wanted:to the above business.

RESlTS—Oranges, Lembns, •
Raisiris, Figs, Prunes. i For sale by

may 16. THOS. MILLER

.2
.. _

. .~~, . .

- WELCH, MANN. & DELANAMS
'GREAT I:TIONALi CIACIIBix

"--.^

The only regularly conducted establishment in thk
United States—it being in this cbuntry what Franco-
nie's and Astley's are in Paris atid Londonl

Advntindon only 2,6 Ceuta
Late of the Park Theatre; Nei/ York,and the Na-

tional Amphitheafte., Philadelphia. Comprising up-
wards of 120 MEN AND HORSES!

JAMES W. BANIC_EB, Agent.
Will exhibit in Fdtaburgh on Monddy, Thursday,

and Friday EVenings, the Ist, 2nd and 3rd of July,
commencing at 71, o'clock, P.: M. and on the 4th,

,four performances, commencing at 91, A. M., I',

P. M., 31, P. AL,idnd 71, P. AL, in the yard in
front of S. liturrayal American, Hotel on Peen et.

The Great Equestrian Cavalciule will be preceded
by the celebrated Brass Batsn, 13 musicians, in an

elegantand costly Chariot, draWn by Ten Deautifal
Cream Colored Horses!

The truly' imposing entrance of this noble and
magnificent processional Cavalcade, must at once
strike every beholder with the highest admiration.—
The surpassing beauty of the thorough bred horses,
the gorgeously appointed car, and the adirdiably de-
corated wagons,the designs and gilding of which
are by the most distinguished art'uts, compels a com-

parison thatat onceplaces this establishment at the
head and front of every public,Circus. A large for-

, tune has been expended in the acceseoriesand Equip-
' mentsproper to the scenes and _acts presented, by
the superior artists picked and chosen.. from a hun-
died stars, in order to reader this the first, best, and ,
most superior Equestrian Establishment, in this or 1
any other country inthe World. The great Rater!
proof pavilion tent.i.superbly furnished, will' be 20,-
000 square feet in its dimensions, and will withease
contain 3000 persons, who may witness every per-
formance clearly and distinctly. Among the -per-
formers will be found n.

J. J. NATHAN% the great unsurpassed 2, 4 and,
6 horse rider, occasionally introducing his immense,
balancing of the infant, Frank Pastor, on his head, I
while,the steeds are at lightning Speed. This gen-1

tlernan is also Equestrian Directo),.. r
Riding Master,. HORACE F. 'NICHOLS, whose

abilities in tins line stand the very highest.
The two Clowns, are the celebrated JOHN MAY

and JOHN WHITT'AKERI remarkable for their wit
and humor, never transgressing the proper grounds
ofdecorum.

SIGNOR GERMANI, the great ItalianJuggler,on
his firm and rapid Steed, will execute the most won-
derful Tricks. This gentleman only arrived in this
country last winter. • His two learned Dogs will al-
so be introduced by himself, and exhibit many ex-

-1 traordinary tricks. IC. J. ROGERS, one of the Most finished scene
I Riders of history, will appear and introduce many
foreign and local scenes, many of which he is the
the original of.

W. NICHOLS, an accomplished end :chaste prin-
cipal ActRider of the French and American Schools.

W. KINCADE, the bold and Thing Equestrian
Hero, will introduce something new on his new Sett
Black Filly, Lucy Neal.

Mr. E. WOODS, the ComicPersonificator of the
Red Man of the Forest.

Mrs. WOOD, thebeautiful, chaste and very grace-
ful female Equestrian. .

The Youthful GEORGE DUNBAR, will signalize
himself in his great and singular performances of

'Chinese Equilibrium and personal Postare.
The Comic Concert will introduce the most tal-

ented EthiopianS of the day. NEA.I. JAMEISON,
whose inspiring touch on the Barinis most exquiss

. .

ER. - h •
Every attention will be made to the observance

and preservation ef the good order which is always
indispensible to well regulated Exhibitions. je2

Security to Pnrchnsers.
•
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CLICKENEIcS SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE
PILLS are the first and only Medicine ever

known that will positir,l7/ cure
Headache, Giddiness, Measles, Salt Rheum,
Rheumatism, Piles, ' Heartbitrii, Worms,

Dispcpsia, Scurvy Cholera Morbus,
Small irox, Jaundice, , CoughS, Quinsy,
Pains an the Back, Whooping Cough,
Inward Welkness, Constupption, Fits,
Palpitation of the Heart, Liver Complaint,
Rising in the Throat, Erysiplae, Deafness,
Dropsy, Asthma, Itchiugs of the Skin,
Fevers of all kinds, Colds,lGont, Gravel,
Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,

And all other diseases originating froM impurities of

the blood.
ta- They have cured, since their introduction,

over 2,000 persons, who,have beery given up as hope-i
less cases, by the moat eminent Physicians.

tgr They are patronized and recommended by ;
men of the highest distinction, among whom are—-

' Hon. David R.;Porter, Hon. Henry Clay,
lion. John Q. Adams, Hon. Daniel Webster,
Hon. Martin Van Buren, Hon.; J. C. Calhoun,
Gen.Winfield Scott, Col. It: M. Johnson,
Hon. James K. Polk, Gen. Leviis Cass.

Cc:r Their virtues are SO itt`ollible that the money
willbe returned in all cases they;do notgive univer-
sal satisfaction. Although but two 'and a half years
have elapsed Since these celebrated Pills were first,

1 introduced to the public, the sale, of them in the

IEastern and middle States haS - far exceeded Dr.
Cliekener's most sanguine expectations. During the
past year, alone, no less than.lo,ooo'gross of boxes
hare been sold in the Statd of New ',York, 6,000 in
Pennsylvania, 4,000 in Maryland, 3,000,in New Jer-
sey, 2,000 iu Delaware, and 9,000 in the NewEngland
States, requiring the constant employment of 27,

hands, exclusive el printers and; engravers. In the
same period, upwards of 2001,;000 copies of the
"Family Doctor" have been ordered by agents in
every section of the eountry.l These facts must

show, conclusively, that Dr. Clickenees Sugar Coat-
ed Pills, besides being the very best medicine in the
world, are held in the highestestitnation by thepublic.

We might extend this publication to an indefin-
ite length, if we deemed it expedient to publish all'
tersimonialswe have received, not only from agents
but individuals and families, who have experienced
the benficial effects of Clicke.nees Sugar Coated
Pills, but we deem it unnecessary. The most in

i contestible evidence of their unprecedented success, I
are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeits which

have alreadyappeared, notwithstanding the brief pe-

riod they have been before the public. Even some
of our staunchest pill makers have had the audacity

Ito imitate the Capsule of Sugar, in order to disguise
the ingredients of their vile compounds, and piths

Ithem od for the "real simon pure." Such paltry
shifts cannotlast long without exposing their hideous
deformity. Truth and honesty must inevitably pre-
vail over rascality and deceptiZon.

For sale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACE.SON, at his
Patent Medicine Warehouse, No. 13.9,Liberty street,

head ofWood st., Pittsburgh. Price, 25c. perbox.
Dr. Cliekener's principal office is.Sl Barclay street,

New York.
r Beware' of an imitation Wide called Im-

proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting tobe patented,
as both the pills and the pretended patent are for-

geries, got up by a miserable quack in New York,
who, for the last four or five yeare, has; made his
living by counterfeitingpopular Medicines.

t•••• Remember, Dr. C. V.; Cliekeneris the original
inventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing of

the sort was ever heard of until he introduced them
neJune;ls43. Purchasers should, therefore,always
ask for Clickenees Sugar Coated Vegetable Pilld;and
take no' other, or they will be made the victims of a
fraud.. may 9

Dissolution.

THE partnership heretofore existing between Jo
siah Ankrim, JaMcs M. Aitkin and William J;

Aukrim, was dissolved by mutual consent, onthe 28th
of May last. Josiah Ankrim and 'antes M. Aitkin
are authorized to settle the affairs of the concern,

•

The buSiness will hereafter bo• carried on by Jo-
siah Ankrim and James M. Aid:in, under the name
and firm of J. Inkrim &T. Co.

-

• -
JOSIAH ANER.I3I,
JAMES g..AITKIN, -•

Arv.l. J.-AIIKRI3I.

CINCINNATI PACKETS

FOr einCillaati and' Louisville. -
TWOS:LAIL PACKET. _

The new and splendid- ndidpassenger stelim.

ierCOLU 14 II I 1, O'NEAL, Abater; scat
eare for the above and hatertnediate porta, regular-

For freight or passage apply on-board, or to
jet : Agent.

Toielday Foreistiag packet.

The'rteor and- splendid passenger steam-.
boat DtCLARATION, Capt. Vorheeai

will run asa regular packet between Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port-eviry Triridafpveliing
at 3 o'clock. Rettinting she will leave Cintinnati
every.Friday evening.at 3 o'clock. . -

The. Declaration (deli superior aeconamadatioiis
to passengers. For fieiglat ur passage apply art
board. Jel

MONDAY PACIkFT
THE regular mail and pasenger stcain-

-1k...-.,erUNION, Captain Maclean,will rim as
a-regular packet between Pittsburgh and Cincin-
nati, leaving this port every Monday at 6 o'clock,
P. M. Returning sbe will leave Cincinnati every
Thursday at 6P. M. - -

The Union was built exprrtsly for Ilia trade,
and affords every accommodation. •

For freight or passage apply on horrd. - mays
FOP CINCINNATI.

Tne well known last' running steamer,
-tn•r".- -4 CAMBRIA, W. Forsyth, Master will run

as a regular Packet, leaving everyWednesday morn- - '
ing at 10 o'clock, and Wheeling, at. 10, P. M., the - .
same day. Returning, she will leave Cincinnati
every Saturday, at 10,A. M.

_

For freight or , passage apply on board, or to. :

FORSYTfi it Co., Agents, •
No. 30, Water street._

AIIRDAY PAcEIT
The regular mail and passener Steamier'

-~yl CIRCASSIAN, Cs.pt. Isaac !Sennett, will
run as a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leniing this port every Saturday, at 10,
N. M.,and Wheeling at .10, P. M., the same day.
Returning, she will leave Cincinnati every Tuesday, .
at 10, A. M.

For freight or pass:igc apply on board.'
The Cireiwtian was tocilt expressly tor this trade,

and offers to her passengere everycomfort and au •-

commodation. 'mar-23
-A SATURDAY PACKET. ..

,

The regular mail and passenger steamer~.i gkt:TMRSSF.ISGER., Capt. Linford.-will run se
a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati-
leaving this port every Saturday at 10, A. M., and
Wheeling at 10, P 'Ai.. the same dar. Returning,
she will leave Ci Icinnati every Tueltday, at --10
o'clock, A. M.

For freight or *sage apply on lviani. . •
TheMessengervasbuilt- expressly for"this trade;

and offers tat her passengers every tomfoit and no-.
jcommodation. " • Mar 23

TUE 'DAY •ACKET
THE regular mail and passenger steam-

er Capt. John Klinerelter,
will run as a regulai picket between Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Tumid). at 10 A.
M., and Wheeling at 10 P. M. of the same day.—.
Returning; slie will leave Cincinnati every Friday nt
10 A. •

Forfreight or passage apply, on boogli. •
The Hibernia was built expressly for the trade,

and offers to the passengers every doutrort and stir
.erior accommodations: apl

1ait41gN0V.6334114
.... THE reviler mail and passenger steam,

er CLIPPER 'So g Captain Crooks will
............

run AA a regular packet betweenrineinnati and Pitts-.
burgh. leaving this port, every Priday at 1Q A. Ikt,
and Wheelingatlo P.M. the same day. RrAtithing
she will leave Cincinnati every Mond-4at 10 o'clok,
A. 'Ai.

For freight or passage apply on board.
The Clipper N0...! wan built expreasly for this trades

and otters to her passengers every colnfOrt and ac-
commodation. Mar

- REGULAR CINCINNATI PACICF.T.
- THE new U. S. I‘tail steamer ACADIA#

E. Lucas, fgasler, will run as a regu-
fir passenger packet between Pittsburgh- and the
above port during the season of 14.16, leaving every
Thursday at 10 o'clock A.M.

The Acadia is new and has superior accommoda-
tions. For freight or passage wanly on hoard, or to
ap9 - J. NEWTON JO! F.S, Agent.

MONDAY-PACKET
p, Theregular mail an/passenger steamer

.."":".n • MONONGAIIF.LA. Capt. Stone: will ran
as a rigtdar Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincin-

•eitvo tact:mart 'every Ittti ay, at it.
A.A.M.

For freight or pas,agt ,anpti or. boar.l.
The Monongahela was built espressly for this

trade, and offers to the passengers comfort, and su-
perior accommodations. mar 31

WEDNESDAY. PACKET.

LIEN THEregular mail andpassengerstearn.:77Q4,er NEW ENGLAND, Capt.. S. B. Page;
Willrunas a regular packet between Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Wedncsday.at
A. M., and Wheeling at 10.P.M:the same
Returning, she will leave Cincinnati every' Baturdai
at 10 A.

Forfreight or passage apply on board.
The New England was built expressly for tbialrade

and offers to the passengers every conifort and supe
rior accommodations. . sub

SAINT LOTUS PAtIKETS.
FOR ST. LOUIS- ,-REGULAR PACKET.

1),,,t The new and-splendid passenger steam-

,
.4-- er TOM CORWIN, Capt. Bugher, will

run in the traae -from Pittsburgh to St. Louis, du-
ring the season of 1346.

The Torn Corwin, was built exprett-15= for the

Itrade, and is elegantly furnished in e-e.iy mspert.
For freight or passage apply ,oa. hoard.
may 19. .

- •

,

FOR ST. LOITIS---R.EGtI.A-Tt rActr.T.
The new andsplendid passenger steam-
BRUETTE, Capt. Perry vial) run in

the tradefrom. Pittsburgh to St. Louis, dining the
season of 1846. •

The- Brunette teas built expressly for the trade,
and is elegantly Cournished in every respect

For freightbr passage apply on board
• -

FOP, LOLISVILLE--REGULAR. t'ACkET.
The new and splendid passenger steam-

`---••••• er TOisiNALLITICA, Capt. J. K. Moody,
wit! run in the trade from Pittsburgh to.Louisville, du-
ring the. season of 1846.

TheTonnaleuka, was built expresel*for the trade,
and ip.elegantly furnished ih every "respett.

For height or passage apply on beard.
rny22. •

Sheriff's Sale, by Adjourning!,lat.

Br virtue of a writ of Lev-ari Facia?iissued
out of the. District Court ofAlle,sheny Co.,

and to me directed,will be exposed public sale
at the Court House, in the city of. Pittsburgh,
on Monday, the 15th day of June, A. D.; 18411, at
tt) o'clock, A. M., the following prophrty, to wit:

All the right, title, intrest and claim of Samtel
Smith, William Mitchell and Andrew N. MTiow-
ell, of, in and to all that lot ur piece of ground,
being part of lots numbered 3:3 and 3,1, in the, city
of Pittsburgh, containing in front on, Penn street
one hundred and twenty feet, and extending back
towards the Allegheny river one hundred and
ninety feet, bounded on the north by. property of
the city of Pittsburgh, on the east by Cecil's alley,
on the south by Penn street, and on the west by lot
No. 32;being part of the nrne lots which Rich'd
Bowen, by deed bearinedate the .11th day of No-
vember, A. I).,lB3o.conveyed unto Samuel Smith,

Wm. Mitchell and Andrew N. MI/ow-ell, on which
is erected a' large Rolling Mill, Nail Factory,
blacksmith shops, and a tiro story brick ware-
house, together with all the fixtures, engine, ma-
chinery, tools, &c., belonging to said rolling mill,
nail factory and shops. Seized and taken in exe-
cution as the property of the said Samuel
William Mitchell and Andrew N. M`Dowell, at
the suit of Richard Bowen, for use of John
Merange. i~ TROVIIIO, Sheriff

Sheriffs Office, May 26, 1846—my 26-dts

SHOE PAPER.--100 rosins crown oboe paper, av•
sorted colors 3 received and for sale by

JOHN H. MELLOR,
• ' 122Wood at.

Remittances to England* Ireland, Scot.
land andAVales.

wide, to suit purchutrs.
KRA.IIEft, E.rehmege

m9-Ns'ly&iiltt% cornerof 3d andWoodstw
' "

~'r~ {'~, 't ..

TIERSONS desirous of remittingmoney to any o

the above countries, can de so through the sub.
;scribers on the most ettsy terms. -We. are prepared
to issue drafts for anyamouttt over £l,O0-sterling,--,
Remittances made.through otTr house any'day before
the 23d of May, will be received in Ireland, by the

BLAKELY & MIITHEL, Pittßbtirgb.
- . Agents Mr Roche, -Bro,s.fk CO.

New York...!
-

Itentlttonoto to i‘the Old coupl37 o.
3-1-

ONEY sent to'all pant of England, heialvi;
IScotland. and Walt. in sttillii of:Lt.-end up


